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ABSTRACT 

Background: Cytokines are involved in fetoplacental development, and have been suggested to be the 

placental factor capable of damaging endothelial cells and contributing to many of the pathophysiological 

changes associated with preeclampsia.  Uterine artery Doppler measurements show that impedance to flow in 

the uterine arteries decreases with gestational age in normal pregnancies. That impedance to flow is increased 

in established pre-eclampsia and fetal growth restriction (FGR), and this increased impedance predates the 

onset of the clinical syndrome of pre-eclampsia or FGR. 

Objective: To determine the validity of using combined biophysical (uterine artery Doppler) and 

biochemical (TNf- α) markers at 11-13 weeks for early screening for pre-eclampsia. 

Patients and methods: This study was conducted at the outpatient clinic at Sayed Galal Hospital, Al-Azhar 

University. This was a prospective cohort study that carried out  on three hundred pregnant women who 

attended to outpatient clinic for antenatal care at 11-13 weeks of pregnancy with 48 missed cases (in the form 

of 2 IUFDs, 3 preterm labors, 30 miscarriages, and inability to follow 13 cases up). 

Results: There were no statistically significant differences between women who developed pre-eclampsia 

and who did not develop pre-eclampsia as regard maternal age and BMI. The mean concentration of sTNF- 

α, was higher in women who developed pre-eclampsia than in women who did not develop pre-eclampsia, 

and the differences were statistically significant. The best cut off value of the serum TNF- α is ≥14 pg/ml and 

at this value, we have sensitivity 67.8%; specificity 98%; PPV 79.4%; NPV 96.4%. The mean PI of the right 

and the left uterine arteries was higher in women who developed pre-eclampsia than in women who did not 

develop pre-eclampsia, and the differences were statistically significant. The best cutoff value of the mean 

uterine arteries was 1.7 and at this value we have 100% sensitivity, 84.4% specificity, 41.7% PPV, 100% 

NPV. 

Conclusion: The combination of TNF-α and UA Doppler waveforms almost invariably predicts PET and 

other adverse pregnancy outcomes; therefore, when used together, biochemistry and ultrasound screening 

have the ability to improve the sensitivity of screening for PET. 

Keywords: Predictive Value of Serum Tumor Necrosis Factor-α Level, Uterine Artery Doppler, 

Preeclampsia. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Preeclampsia is a multisystem disorder 

of pregnancy defined by the combination 

of new-onset hypertension and proteinuria 

that contribute substantially to perinatal 

morbidity and mortality worldwide. Pre-

eclampsia complicates 2 to 8 % of all 

pregnancies in the world. The prevalence 

of hypertensive diseases of pregnancy in 

Egypt (4.2%) had pregnancy induced 

hypertension, (3.8 %) had preeclampsia 

and eclampsia was (0.3%) (Gabal et al., 

2017). 

     The etiology of preeclampsia remains 

controversial, but it is now recognized that 

alterations in the growth and development 

of placental villi and their underlying 

vasculature play an important role in the 

pathogenesis of the disease (Fisher, 

2015). 

     Cytokines are involved in fetoplacental 

development, and have been suggested to 

be the placental factor capable of 

damaging endothelial cells and 

contributing to many of the 

pathophysiological changes associated 

with preeclampsia. TNF-α is an 

inflammatory cytokine that has been 

shown to induce structural and functional 

alterations in endothelial cells (LaMarca, 

2012). 

     In normal pregnancy, at physiologic 

concentrations, TNF-α acts as a regulatory 

apoptotic agent that limits the invasive 

abilities of extravillous trophoblastic cells 

necessary for appropriate placental 

anchorage and blood flow toward the 

intervillous space (Leal et al., 2010 and 

LaMarca, 2012). 

     In normal pregnancy the spiral arteries 

in the placental bed are invaded by 

trophoblast, which becomes incorporated 

into the vessel wall and replaces the 

endothelium, muscular layer and neural 

tissue. These physiological changes 

convert the spiral arteries from narrow 

muscular vessels to wide non-muscular 

channels independent of maternal 

vasomotor control. In PE there is impaired 

trophoblastic invasion of spiral arteries 

(Fisher, 2015). 

     Indirect evidence for impaired 

placental perfusion in pregnancies 

destined to develop PE has been provided 

by Doppler studies of the uterine arteries 

(UtAs) which showed increased pulsatility 

index (PI) both during the second 

trimester and also in the first trimester of 

pregnancy (Akbaş et al., 2014). 

     One of the most widely studied 

Doppler indices is the pulsatility index 

(calculated as the peak systolic flow 

minus the end diastolic flow divided by 

the mean flow). An increased pulsatility 

index has been associated with an 

increased risk for pre-eclampsia and 

intrauterine growth restriction (Gujral and 

Nayar, 2016). 

     Uterine artery Doppler ultrasonography 

more accurately predicted pre-eclampsia 

than intrauterine growth restriction and 

that the most powerful Doppler index for 

predicting pre-eclampsia was an increased 

pulsatility index with notching in the 

second trimester. For sever pre-eclampsia, 

they found that an increased pulsatility 

index or bilateral notching best predicted 

the condition (Mesinas and Marino, 

2012). 

     The aim of this study was to 

determine the validity of using combined 

biophysical (uterine artery Doppler) and 

biochemical (TNf- α) markers at 11-13 
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weeks for early screening for pre-

eclampsia. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This study was conducted in the 

outpatient clinic at Sayed Galal Hospital -

Al Azhar University. This was a 

prospective cohort study that carried on 

Three hundred pregnant women who 

attended to outpatient clinic for antenatal 

care at (11-13) weeks of pregnancy. With 

48 missed cases (in the form of 2 IUFDs, 

3 preterm labors, 30 miscarriages, and 

inability to follow 13 cases up). 

Inclusion criteria: Gestational age of 11–

13 weeks of pregnancy (according to a 

reliable last menstrual period and 

ultrasound confirmation), singleton 

pregnancy and age > 20 and < 35 years 

old. 

Exclusion Criteria: Maternal systemic 

disorders or drug use (except usual 

supplementation, including folic acid), 

chronic hypertension, diabetes mellitus, 

collagen vascular diseases, renal 

disorders, any recent or present fever or 

infectious disease, malignancies, 

autoimmune diseases, multiple 

pregnancies, smoking, any vaginal 

bleeding, age > 35 and < 20 years old, 

patients refusing participation in the study 

and patients showing evidence of hyper or 

hypothyroidism. 

All study participants were subjected to 

the following: 

• History taking in details. 

• Physical examination. 

• Laboratory Investigations. 

• Measuring of Serum tumor necrosis 

factor alpha (Gomaa et al., 2019). 

• Ultrasonography was performed for all 

women included in the study whether 

abdominal or transvaginal to confirm 

viable singleton pregnancy and to 

confirm gestational age by measuring 

the fetal crown-rump length making 

sure that the age of the baby is 

matching with the age calculated from 

the last menstrual period. 

     Agreement for this study was obtained 

from Department of Obstetrics and 

Gynecology Ethical Committee Informed 

consent were obtained from every 

pregnant women after adequate provision 

of information regarding the study 

requirements, purpose and risks. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Statistical correlation between the 

introduced database in the first visit 

(blood pressure values, body weight, body 

height and body mass index), and the 

development of pre-eclampsia during the 

follow-up visits. Analysis of data was 

done by IBM computer using SPSS 

(statistical package for social science 

version 12) as follows: Quantitative 

variables are presented as mean, SD and 

the range. Qualitative variables were 

presented as number. Correlation 

coefficient test was used to rank different 

variables against each other positively or 

inversely. ROC curve was used to find out 

the best cut off value of certain variable. P 

value at P<0.05 was considered 

significant. 
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RESULTS 

 

     On follow up of the population of the 

study, 48 cases missed and 252 cases 

complete the study, 25 cases developed 

preeclampsia and were considered cases, 

while 227 women did not have pre-

eclampsia and were considered controls. 

     The general data of The patients; age, 

weight, height and body mass index.  

The blood pressure in the total studied 

groups, systolic blood pressure was 

(110.4312), diastolic blood pressure 

(67.91 8) and mean arterial blood 

pressure (837) (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Demographic data and blood pressure of the studied group (n=252) 

Variables Minimum Maximum Mean+SD 

Age (years) 20 35 21.95 ±4.021 

Weight (kg) 51 93 68.1±10.01 

Height (cm) 152.19 182.31 163.12±3.971 

BMI 16.56 38.22 25.67±4.104 

SBP at 1st visit 

(mmHg) 
91 137 110.43±11.98 

DBP at 1st visit 

(mmHg) 
59 90 67.91±7.912 

MBP (mmHg) 67.13 102.32 83.73±9.872 

BMI= WT (kg)/Ht² (cm) 

Mean B. P=DiastolicB.P+1/3 pulse pressurepulse pressure= (systolic B.p- Diastolic B.P) 

 

     The range of TNF - α. in normal 

patients was (3-17) and the mean was 

(7.143.05). The range of TNF - α. in PET 

patients is (6-28) and the mean is 

(14.65.8) (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Serum level of TNF - α. in Group 1 (normal patient) and Group2 (PET 

patient) 

Parameters  

 

 

Serum TNF- α 

(pg/ml) 

N 

Range 

Mean+SD 

95% 

Confidence 

Interval for 

Mean Minimum Maximum 

Group 1 227 3 17 7.14+3.05 3.91-7.25 

Group 2 25 7 28 14.6±5.8 13.73-17.25 

 

     There was a negative correlation 

between TNF – α and (Weight, BMI). but 

it was not significant. This table shows 

there is highly significant negative 

correlation between TNF – α and (Apgar 

score, GA at time of delivery).  

  There was a positive correlation between 

TNF – α and age, and significant positive 

correlation between TNF – α and (uterine 

artery Doppler PI, blood pressure at first 

visit) (Table 3). 
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Table (3): Correlation of TNF – α with personal and clinical parameters 

TNF- α 

Parameters  
Correlation Coefficient P-Value 

Age 0.077 0.131 

Weight -0.004 0.817 

BMI -0.03 0.523 

RT. Uterine P.I 0.317 <0.001 

LT. Uterine PI 0.441 <0.001 

Apgar score -0.331 <0.001 

GA at time of delivery -0.401 <0.001 

SBPat1st visit 0.413 <0.001 

DBPat1st visit 0.221 <0.001 

MBP 0.372 <0.001 

Figure (1): Receiver operator characteristics (ROC) curve was constructed for serum 

level of TNF- α as predictor of development pre-eclampsia 

 

     Area under the curve was 0.887 [95% CI (0.836 to 0.951), p<0.0001] (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Area under the ROC Curve for Serum TNF- α as Predictor of Pre-

eclampsia 

 AUC P (Area=0.5) 95% CI 

TNF- α as Predictor of 

Developing Pre-eclampsia 
0.887 

<0.0001 

HS 
0.836 to 0.951 

AUC = area under the curveHS = highly significant95% CI = 95% Confidence Interval 

 

     The best cutoff point of serum TNF- α 

as predictor of developing pre-eclampsia 

was ≥ 14 pg/ml [Sensitivity 67.8%; 

specificity 98%; PPV 79.4%; NPV 96.4%, 

overall accuracy 90%, LR+ 71.5, LR- 

32.4] (Table 5). 
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Table (5): Diagnostic Accuracy of Serum TNF-- α as Predictor of Pre-eclampsia 

 
Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV 

Overall 

Accuracy 
LR+ LR- 

TNF-α as 

predictor of 

developing 

Preeclampsia ≥ 14 

pg/ml 

67.8% 98 % 79.4% 96.4% 90% 71.5 32.4 

PPV positive predictive value NPV negative predictive value 

LR+ positive likelihood ratio LR- negative likelihood ratio 

 

     This table shows the range of PI. in 

normal patients is (0.7-2.5) the mean is 

(1.13±0.399). The range of PI. in PET 

patients is (1.7-2.9) the mean is (2.51± 

0.26) (Table 6). 

 

Table (6): Level PI in Group 1 (normal patient) and Group2 (PET patient) 

Parameters 

 

Groups 

N 

Range 

Mean+SD 95% CI 
Minimum Maximum 

Group 1: 

PI mean 
227 0.7 2.5 1.13+0.399 14.01-1.68 

Group 2: 

PI mean 
25 1.7 2.9 2.51+0.26 2.33-2.53 

 

     This table shows there is negative 

correlation between PI and (Weight, 

BMI). This table shows there is highly 

significant negative correlation between 

PI and (Apgar score, GA at time of 

delivery). This table shows there is 

positive correlation between PI and age. 

This table shows there is highly 

significant positive correlation between PI 

and (TNF-Alpha and blood pressure at 

first visit) (Table 7). 

 

Table (7): Correlation of PI with personal and clinical parameters 

Mean PI 

Variables 
Pearson Correlation P Value 

Age .052 .286 

Weight -.023 .637 

BMI -.051 .296 

RT. Uterine P.I .839(**) <0.001 

LT. Uterine PI .926(**) <0.001 

TNF-Alpha .534(**) <0.001 

Apgar score -.353(**) <0.001 

GA at time of delivery -.399(**) <0.001 

SBP at 1st visit .333(**) <0.001 

DBP at 1st visit .312(**) <0.001 

MBP .342(**) <0.001 
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Figure (2): Receiver operator characteristics (ROC) curve was constructed for serum 

level of PI as predictor of development pre-eclampsia 

 

     Area under the curve was 0.968 [95% CI (0.929 to 0.988), p<0.0001] (Table 8). 

 

Table (8): Area under the ROC Curve for PI as Predictor of Pre-eclampsia 

 AUC P(Area=0.5) 95% CI 

PI as Predictor of Developing Pre-

eclampsia 
0.968 <0.0001 HS 0.929 to 0.988 

AUC = area under the curve, HS = highly significant, 95% CI = 95% Confidence Interval 

 

     The best cutoff point of PI as predictor 

of developing pre-eclampsia was ≥ 

1.7[sensitivity 100%, specificity 84.33%, 

PPV42.1 %, NPV 100%, overall accuracy 

95%, LR+100, LR- 15.73] (Table 9). 

 

Table (9): Diagnostic Accuracy of PI as Predictor of Pre-eclampsia 

 Sensitivity specificity PPV NPV 
Overall 

Accuracy 
LR+ LR- 

PI as Predictor of 

developing Pre-

eclampsia 

≥ 1.7 

100% 84.33% 42.1% 100% 95% 100 15.73 

PPV positive predictive value LR+ positive likelihood ratio 

NPV negative predictive value LR- negative likelihood ratio 

 

DISCUSSION 

     On follow up of the population of the 

study, 48 cases missed and 252 cases 

completed the study and 25 cases 

developed preeclampsia. Therefore, those 

previously recorded data were interpreted 

statistically as cases and remainder of 
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subjects 227 women were considered 

normal. 

     In the present study, mean maternal 

age in pre-eclampsia cases was 

23.25±4.13 years, in comparison with 

normal which was 22.73±3.68 years, but 

with no noted statistically significant 

differences between pre-eclampsia cases 

and normal as regard maternal age, 

furthermore there was no statistically 

significant difference between pre-

eclamptic cases and normal as regard 

weight, height and body mass index. In 

agree with the findings of other studies 

such as (Hutchinson et al., 2010 and 

Roberts et al., 2017). 

     Our study demonstrated significant 

elevation in the mean concentration of 

sTNF- α, at 11-13 weeks’ gestation in 

patients subsequently developed 

preeclampsia than in cases that did not 

develop pre-eclampsia. 

     In accordance with our results, Moura 

et al. (2016) revealed significantly 

elevated TNF levels in first trimester 

maternal serum in early-PE, late-PE and 

GH groups in comparison to normotensive 

controls. However, TNF did not improve 

the detection rate of hypertensive disease 

achieved by maternal factors alone, and 

the addition of TNF to predictive models 

did not improve test performance for any 

pregnancy outcome. Increased levels of 

TNF-α have also been reported in the 

amniotic fluid of women in preterm labor, 

in comparison to women delivering at 

term. 

     TNF-R1 levels were found to rise with 

advancing gestation. In the second 

trimester, TNF-R1 levels were 

significantly higher in pregnancies 

complicated by PE and fetal growth 

restriction compared to pre-eclamptic 

pregnancies with normal birth weight. In 

addition, women with severe preeclampsia 

had the highest mean TNF-R1 levels 

throughout pregnancy, which were 

significantly higher than those of women 

with mild pre-eclampsia in the second and 

third trimesters, despite there being no 

significant difference in the first trimester. 

Overall, however, there were no 

differences in TNF-R1 levels among 

normotensive, hypertensive and pre- 

eclamptic women in any trimester 

(Schipper et al., 2010 and Moura et al., 

2016). 

     In our study a correlation of TNF – α 

with personal and clinical parameters; out 

data analysis showed that there were no 

statistically significant correlations 

between serum TNF- α and other 

variables such as maternal age, BMI, 

weight or gestational age. While our data 

showed a significant positive correlation 

between serum TNF- α and each of 

systolic, diastolic and mean arterial blood 

pressure. On the other hand, there was 

highly statistically significant negative 

correlation between mean serum TNF- α 

and (Apgar score, GA at time of delivery). 

The performance of these tests was also 

compared using areas under receiver 

operator curves (AUC); ROC analysis 

which gave good discrimination and we 

found that the best cut off value of the 

serum TNF- α was ≥14 pg/ml and at this 

value we have Sensitivity 67.8%; 

specificity 98%; PPV 79.4%; NPV 96.4%. 

     In contrast to our study, Moura et al. 

(2016) stated that although the AUC for 

early-PE was slightly improved with 

TNF-R1 and with the combination of 

maternal factors and TNF-R1, these 
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differences were not statistically 

significant. 

     Many limitations may affect this study; 

one of the limitations of their study was 

that it was not stratified on the basis of 

race. Another limitation is the small 

number of cases of early-onset pre-

eclampsia. As regard pulsatility index (PI) 

statistically significant difference was 

observed between study groups, the mean 

pulsatility index (PI) of both uterine 

arteries was higher in pre-eclamptic cases 

than cases in normal group. 

     In addition, there were statistically 

significant positive correlations between 

mean PI and SBP, DBP, MBP. There were 

no statistically significant correlations 

between PI and other variables such as 

maternal age, BMI, weight or gestational 

age. On the other hand, there was highly 

statistically significant negative 

correlation between mean PI and score, 

GA at time of delivery. 

     ROC analysis was done, which gave 

good discrimination and we found that the 

best cutoff value of the mean uterine 

arteries was 1.7 and at this value we have 

100% sensitivity, 84.33% specificity, 

42.1% PPV, 100% NPV. These findings 

were consistent to the findings of (Gomez 

et al., 2010 and Gujral and Nayar, 2016). 

     Gujral and Nayar (2016) found that 

outcome measures were PET with or 

without FGR and FGR without PET. 

     Martin et al. (2010) could obtain trans-

abdominally satisfactory flow velocity 

waveforms from both uterine arteries in 

96.1% of pregnant women who agreed to 

participate in the study and complete 

pregnancy outcomes were obtained. The 

essential findings were that the uterine 

artery mean PI > the 95th centile had a 

sensitivity of 27.0% for PET (with or 

without FGR) and 11.7% for FGR, but the 

sensitivity was higher for these 

complications requiring delivery before 32 

weeks (Martin et al., 2010 and Gujral and 

Nayar, 2016). 

     The findings of this study 

demonstrated the feasibility of assessing 

the uteroplacental circulation by 

transabdominal ultrasound at 11–14 weeks 

of gestation. Similarly, Gomez et al. 

(2010) conducted a prospective study on 

consecutive singleton pregnancies to 

establish reference values for 11–14 

weeks UAD PI and to investigate the role 

of 11–14 weeks UAD PI in the prediction 

of hypertensive disorders and their 

associated complications. Using the 95th 

percentile in mean UAD PI as a cut-off, 

they identified 24% and 24.3% of the 

overall (term and preterm) preeclampsia 

and the “fetal growth restriction” cases, 

respectively. However, they defined fetal 

growth restriction as birth weight less than 

the 5th percentile for local references, in 

fact small for gestational age (SGA) 

including an unknown proportion of true 

FGR and constitutionally small, healthy 

infants. 

     A study was conducted to evaluate the 

predictive capacity of umbilical, cerebral 

and uterine artery Doppler in women 

admitted for pre-eclampsia (PE). They 

concluded that uterine artery Doppler was 

the best predictive parameter for perinatal 

outcome in pregnancies with PE and may 

be included as a primary surveillance test 

(Meler et al., 2010 and Parry et al., 2017). 

     This is concurrent with the results of 

our study as we concluded that uterine 

artery had a high sensitivity when it was 
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measured as early as 11-14 weeks' 

gestation. Uterine artery PI can be used as 

a screening test to predict PE in early 

pregnancy before its development later to 

take precautions and to follow-up 

meticulously those women who have high 

uterine artery PI in early pregnancy. 

     Gomez et al. (2010) showed that the 

mean PI significantly decreased between 

11 weeks and 34 weeks, then became 

stable until 41 weeks. Using the 

persistence of an abnormal mean PI in a 

sequential two-steps screening at 11–14 

then 19–22 weeks, group with persistent 

abnormal mean PI from the first to the 

second trimester as the group with the 

greatest risk for adverse perinatal outcome 

defined as hypertension or FGR (Peixoto 

et al., 2016). Compared with pregnancies 

with a normal outcome, complicated 

pregnancies showed a higher mean PI in 

each of the two intervals studied. In 

addition, women in whom the uterine 

artery mean PI shifted from abnormal to 

normal between the two trimesters and 

women in whom the reverse shift occurred 

showed a similar intermediate risk  

(Peixoto et al., 2016). 

     Khaw et al. (2010) examined 

nulliparous women presenting 

consecutively with singleton pregnancies, 

similarly showed that11–14 weeks UAD 

PI increased in the group with pre-

eclampsia and FGR and in the group with 

FGR but no pre-eclampsia, but not in the 

group with pre-eclampsia without FGR, 

confirming that elevated 11–14 weeks 

UAD PI correlated with complications 

related to uteroplacental insufficiency. 

     Inspite of the different methodology in 

the previous study, nevertheless it has 

postulated similar approach to support our 

study which is seeking for early predictive 

test for pre-eclampsia and we recommend 

further research to compare between PI 

and bilateral notching of uterine arteries in 

low risk pregnancies There was a strong 

agreement between Pulsatility index and 

diagnosis of preeclampsia and fetal 

growth restriction (Velauthar et al., 2014). 

CONCLUSION 

     Preeclampsia accounts for 10% in our 

study. The combination of TNF-α and UA 

Doppler waveforms almost invariably 

predicts PET and other adverse pregnancy 

outcomes; therefore, when used together, 

biochemistry and ultrasound screening 

have the ability to improve the sensitivity 

of screening for PET. Early recognition of 

women of preeclampsia helps in 

identifying high risk women who may 

benefit from early prophylaxis and 

enhanced surveillance. 
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مررررا  مررررم  ارررر، أوررررما  االمرررر،  و  م رررر مم     أ ررررم    رررر  مرررر  و ررررا  خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

 ىثيهررررم  ىثررررة  ا  رررري   وخطررررا  اماررررمى م   الررررة أالرررر و اثمرررراو   االممرررر،  أرررر  ا  ررررثام  

اررر    الرررة أالررر و مرررق مرررا  مرررم  اررر،    أ رررم مررر   رررم   امارررمى م    د خررر،  ارررا ا 

 اررررا لي   ن صررررمم  ام رررريم   امامررررا  ملنزمرررر    ثررررح   نديرررر   امرررر     أ ررررم   و ديمررررم  

 أ ررر  م   االمررر،   يا رررم  ذمك رررمح  ارررعاا  ررر  أالررر و مارررمى م  اث  ررري   ررر    نمررر  

 . ا  ي  و   حم   ا  ي  د خ،  اا ا

، اثل اررر ح ذالررر  و مرررم  اررر،  ي رررمد ىن ررر  ذررري   خلارررم  م ررري  حرررة  االمررر الهةةةدن مةةةث البحةةة  

ي   اررر،     رررن    رررمو ذالج رررم  ررر   ا مرررق ذررري   يرررمن مل  ررر   امممن ررر  ذما رررايمن    أ رررم 

  ش ررررا    اجماررررا ى ررررا ذ   ررررط    ررررمح  االمرررر، ذرررري   ش ررررا    ش رررر  ى ررررا اررررا ميي  و 

ذم لممايررررر   اررررر  ذثا  اارررررمع م   ذررررر  م رررررممن  م ترررررا  ا ااررررري   ذثورررررمأيثيلة  نررررر     

   ذي   يمن نوا  ىمم، نخا  ا     ا م   و مم  ا،    أ م  

ثهرررر   رررر     رررري    ممرررر،   ررررمو  م300أاررررم   ااالررررا   المريضةةةةار وطةةةةر  البحةةةة  

ترررا  ا ااررري  اث رررايمني   ارررا ميي    يرررمن نورررا  ىممررر،  االمررر،    م اهررر   أرررا  يرررمن م 

مرررر     رررر   رررر و خمورررر   ى رررراي   رررري  نخررررا  ارررر     ا ررررم حررررة  ا لررررا   اوررررما    ا ررررم  

حرررة  ررري  مرررم لي      لرررم  خموررر و  ماررر  ارررا أالررر و اهررر    ارررجنو مم ررر  مرررم  اررر،    أ رررم 

  مم  ا،  ك أ م 

 رررمر حرررا ة    رررال  حرررة نورررا  ىممررر، نخرررا  اررر     ا رررم اثم م ىررر   منررر    نتةةةاال البحةةة  

 حرررة م ترررا     انأرررة ارررا أالررر و اهررر   امارررمى م   الرررة  ررر    اهررر   امارررمى م  ىررر
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   انأرررررة ارررررا أالررررر و اهررررر   ا ااررررري  اثم م ىررررر   الرررررة  ررررر    اهررررر   امارررررمى م  ىررررر

  زيرررمد   يمررر  م ترررا   اررر     ا رررم  ررر   زررر  زيرررمد   يمررر  نورررا  ىممررر، نخرررا   امارررمى م  

  ش ررر  ى رررا  ارررة  اجمارررا ى رررا يديررر  مررر اث رررايمني   ارررا ميي  حرررة  ش رررا     ااررري  ا

  ررررع  ارررن و ميررر   املمذ رررر   ا  ي ررر  اهررررع      لممايررر   ررر  و مررررم  اررر،    أ رررم  حيمررررم ذ ررر  

  رررر   زرررر  وو ق  رررر  و و  أطرررر   مررررم  ارررر،    أ ررررم  اهررررم   االررررم      ررررلخ    مررررم يم رررر

أ طرررة ى ررر  م  وم ررري    14ع   ا لرررا   يمررر  حم رررث  ا ممررر، نخرررا  اررر     ا رررم حرررة  ررروحاررر، 

%   يمرررررر  أ ارررررر ح  ررررررثاي  4 79%   يمرررررر  أ ارررررر ح  ي مذيرررررر  98  %  خص  رررررري8 67

  ومرررم ذما ورررا  اث رررايمو  اا مرررة حرررصو وحاررر،  يمررر  حم رررث  ام ترررا  ا ااررري  حرررة % 4 96

%  33 84%  خص  رررررري  100 أ طررررررة ى رررررر  م  وم رررررري   7 1 ررررررع   ا لررررررا   منرررررر  

  %100أ ا ح  ثاي   %   يم 1 42  يم  أ ا ح  ي مذي  

مررر   امممررر  أطايررر   يرررمن  رررن مررر    يمررر  ىممررر، نخرررا  اررر     ا رررم    اررر  ذثا  االسةةةتنتا  

 مررر، م رررم اثل اررر ح ذمرررم  اررر،    أ رررم مررر   ش رررا    ش ررر  ى رررا  ارررة  اجمارررا ى رررا مررر   اال

 .  اا  أخم     ليمعم   ا  زا  النحة  امجيا م   امامى م  ا     ا  ي 

 ا يرررر  اموررررل خ ىممرررر، نخررررا      امصرررر،  د ذثررررا  ا ررررايمو  ا يمرررر   ال الكلمةةةةار الدالةةةةة 

 .  أوما  االم، اا مم


